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AB TRACT 
, plit thickne , 4 em~ srdions of skin \vere reciprocall~· transplanted from the ex-
ten. or for arm and a bel omen of 1 aged ubject . After 4 year , the transplant clearly 
mninta.in d the cbar::~ctrri tic clinical appearance of the donor ite. Transplanted 
n tinic keratose and senile lentigines were unaffected . Cherry an()'iomata from the ab-
dominal f:kin remained intact, while nev: ones developed in the forenrm kin on the ab-
domen. , cnile lentiginc formed on the periphery of the abdominal transplants which 
hncl b<>en grafted to the forearm. 
The micro co11i c::trurtural and hi ~tochemical hallmark of the epidermis and dermi , 
ns well n the m lanocyte population also convincingl:v demon . trate that the tran -
piHntNl .;:kin i not altered b~· the new dermal milieu onto which it j ~ ()'rafted. 
A demon"tration that actinically damaged, 
aged human . kin mi()'ht be "rejuvenated" by 
autotmnbplantation from its un exposed site 
to a new, protected dermal bed would h:we 
important 11ractical implications, as well a 
providin~ Yital basic i11formation in the procC's-
. of aging :mel the a sociated potential for 
t.he cl •velopment of skin cancer..:. uch a re ult, 
however, ·would b more hoped for than ex-
]Wrted , :-;inc ]1rncticnl rxperi< Hre amply clem-
on:-;tr;\1('~ th:Jt ~rilftecl ti UC'S u uall~ retain 
their idr11tit~· or donor dominance. Hairy kin, 
for example , transplanted to bald or non-hir-
:-:;u t a r n:-:, wi II continu to ~row hair in the 
nrw ·it e. - T onethelesn, G rntein and Freeman, 
(1), 111::-ing f111l thicknes. punch biopsie , re-
ri]1rorally transplanted the skin of the neck 
nnd protect d inner arm and r ported regr -
.ion of the chnmctcri tic morphologic and 
hi:-;todH'micnl illtcratimr in the un damaged 
int gum nt. 
ur tucly nttempted to verify these ob erva-
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tion and to examine ·whether the reverse oc-
curred, e.g., accelerated aging of formerly pro-
tected skin moved to a new location on a solar 
damaged, ela totic dermis. Additionally, dis-
tinct markers of the chronically expoved kin 
of the forearm, both benign ( enile lentigine::.) 
and premalignant (actinic keratosis), as well 
as ::;enile angiomata from the protected ab-
dominal skin, were included in the grafts to 
clrtrrmine the effect of transplantation on these 
eli. tinctive lesions. 
EXPERIMEKTAL PROCEDURE 
Nineteen white elderl)T residents of the River-
vi ew Home for the AO'ed, eventeen men and 
two women, mo t of whom were over 70 years 
of age, participated in the study (Table I). 
All show d clinical aging of the exten or fore-
arm ._,kin, orne with senile lentigine , actinic 
kemto i and obvious solar elastosis. The ab-
dominal skin which would erYe as the recipro-
cal tran plant ite wa normal to gro obser-
, ·ation except that about half had enile or 
cherry angiomata. 
eYenteen individuals had split thickness 
autotransplant exchan()'ed between the un 
expo ed forearm kin and that of the protected 
abdomen, while the inner thigh was used in one 
ubject. A in()'le Yolunteer served a a control 
with the exci ed kin merely rotated 1 oo and 
replaced into the original donor sites. 
The ()'rafts were 2.D-2.5 em squares of skin 
obtained a free hand lices usiniY a razor blade 
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.cld in a hemo~tat . E ach wa cut a thinly a 
10 sible, t o include the least amount of dermal 
is ue. ·when present, distinctive le"ion which 
marked the donor skin were included in the 
t ransplant, to help identify it in its new ite 
:tnd to ob erve the influence of the recipient 
dermis on the lesion itself . Thus, even forearm 
transplants contained one or everal senile 
]entigine... and one an actinic kerato i . T en 
abdominal kin tran plant with enile angio-
mata were moved to new dermal beds on the 
fo rearm (Table I) . 
Silk (6-0) sutures and pres ure dres ings sta-
bilized the graft ites and were removed after 
one week. All transplants healed well, with-
out infect ion or rej ection. The subject went 
about t heir usual activities, without further 
instruction;;; rega rdino- kin care or sun expo-
sme. Each participated in the popular geriatric 
past timt> of just sitting outdoors in favor-
ahle wenther and sunning their faces and un-
covered upper extremitie~ . 
linica l ob ervation" made at infrequent 
interYnb in the succeeding months and years 
took note of pigmentary chano-e in the t ran ... -
planted . bn and the fate of t he various mark-
er. which accompanied the donor slice". ~T e 
TABLE I 
Subjecl identification and duration of 
transplant observati on 
Transplant 
Sub ject Age & Sex observation (Month s) 
1 731\'[ 50 
2 70M 50 
3 79M 50 
4 .Oi\I 50 
5 7-tM 36 
() 65M 30 
7 52M 27 
63M 26 
9 70M 2() 
10 fi9M 26 
11 70M 26 
12 70i\1 26 
13 75M 26 
14 65M 26 
15 61M 26 
16 68M 24 
17 OM 15 
1 77F 15 
19 72M 11 
were particularly intere ted in '~ het.her th 
tran plants acquired t lw rco-ional characteristi 
of the urroundino- skin. l\Io"t ubj ect wer 
fo llowed for mor than two ~·e::t r , four ,,·ere 
studied for mor than four year" (Table I ). 
pecimen ~ fo r hi toloo·ic tud~· '"' re obtained 
from ix .,ubject · two each from one, two and 
four year old t ransplant". On centimeter in-
c i ~ional biop ~ i e~ \vere taken from the mid ll 
of the graft site, from the adja cent r cipient 
~kin , or acros ~ the junction of the tran plant 
nnd the surrounding native tis~u e. The e were 
fixed in 10 per cent neut ral buff red formalin 
an d alternate . ection ~ sub equen tly ... tninc l 
with hematoxylin and eosin (H & E), periodic 
acid- chiff (PA.._) and Hale-Orcein. Also, th 
morpholog~· and population den ·ity of thr 
melnnoc~·te. were studied in epidermal heets 
obtained from plit thickne . lice of t he e 
same are:1 ·, u ing t he 2 N sodium bromid 
separation tt>cbnique and DOPA incubation 
(2). 
RESrLTS 
The clinical appearance of even the olde t 
tra nsplnnt clear}~ · demon t ra ted t hat the 
donor grafts t ri ctly maintained t heir individ-
ualit~· in t he recipient ites . l\.fo t obvious 
" ·as the pio·mentar~' difference between t he 
transplant and the surrounding kin. The 
da rker forearm ·kin graftl were t rikingly 
contrasted aga i11 t the . urrounding, lighter ab-
dominal (or inner thigh) kin (Fig. 1). The 
hyperpigmentation per i ted despite the ab-
sence of actinic exposure for years. Conversely, 
the abdominal skin t ran ·planted to the fore-
urm sbmvt>cl as pale square thrivino- in t he 
midst of t he darker, actinically damaged skin 
(Fig. 2) . Several ubjects managed to tan the 
tran::;plants of abdominal skin, but never 
achieved the degree of pigmentation seen in the 
fo rea rm skin. 
In a similar manner, a ll the lentigines trans-
planted with t he forearm grafts survived un-
changed in their abdominal ite. . The ingle 
actinic keratosis which had been t ransferred 
to t he abdomen remained a an erythematous, 
macular lesion with le scale than previously 
due to the mechanical removal brought about 
by underclothing rubbing against it (Table II) . 
Five of the seven subject~ with enile len-
t igens in the forearms developed new lentigines 
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FIG. I. P r i tencc of pigmentation in tran plcmted forearm kin of 70 year old man. 
pit th fac that it ha be n without ultraviolet timulation for 50 months, it has not 
fad d and c ntra t markedly with the surrounding abdominal skin. 
abou the p riphery of th tran planted ab-
dominal kin. nly in one in tance (Fig. 2) did 
app ar toward the c ntra.l portion 
'enile anO'iomata tran planted to 
n w forearm it r main d unchanO'ed through-
out th p riod of ob rvation (FiO'. 3A and 
3B). However, in four of nine indi,·iduals, new 
anO'ioma ~ formed on forearm skin on the ab-
domen, replacing those \' hich had been re-
moved (Fig. 4, Table III). 
Th ham tran plant with 1 oo rotation 
healed without incident and the operation ite 
could carcely be located a year later. It is sig-
AUTOTRAN PLANTATION OF AGED KIN 
FIG. 2. De\'elopment of senile lentigo in abdominal ::kin t ran plant d to forearm (69 y ar 
old man, 26 months after graft procedure) . The darker pigment d forearm skin appears to 
be encroaching on the paler abdominal kin. The central, larger very dark l sion is a cherry 
angioma originall~' pre en t on the abdominal skin the smaller, lighter macule i a enile 
lentigo. 
203 
nificant to note that, with removal of most of 
the graft by the biopsy procedures in six sub-
ject , healing progre. sed from the surrounding 
native tissue~ and obliterated all but minute 
t races of the tran planted kin. 
The histological specimen provided ample 
confirmation of what was so evident on clinical 
examination. The forearm kin which had 
pent one to four year on an unaccu tamed, 
more normal abdominal dermal bed was not 
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altrred. The a tinic change are apparently 
permanent. The irregularly atrophic epidermi 
ontain .d various cytoloO'ical abnormalitie . 
Prickl c ]} hawed kimpy retracted cyto-
pla m which ave a peculiar halo effect about 
pyknotic, hyper ·hromatic nuclei with ob-
, ·cur d nucleoli. Th r gular tratified arrange-
ill nt of th Malpighian lay r was in disarray, 
individual cells havinO' ]o:-:;t their polarity lay 
TABLE li 
Effect on lransplanlat£on on senile lenNuo 
Lentigo transplanted ~ew lent~o 
Subject to abdomen and formed in ab omen 
maintained graft to forearm 
1* Yes Yes 
5 Yes Yes 
8 Yes No 
10 Yes Yes 
11 Yes Yes 
1.5 YrR No 
17 YeR Yes 
lH Yes Yes 
* Transpla.nt a lso contained actinic keratosi .. 
at angles to the kin surface and basal cell 
layer rather than in perpendicular fa hion (Fig. 
5A). The basement membrane, as een with the 
PA stain lost it finely serrated appearance 
and presented in tead as a blunted, indi tinct 
often discontinuous structure (Fig. 5B). The 
underlying dermi contained large rna e of 
murky orceinophilic ela totic material beneath 
a clear "grenz zone." ::\Io t of the normal colla-
O'en structure of the dermis was obliterated. 
Hale-positive acid mucopolysaccharide material 
appeared intensifi ed but strictly limited to 
the u ppermo t portion of the dermis. 
\Vhen pre ·ent, the finger-like projections 
of pigment bearing rp iderm;s which com-
pri. d the enile lentigo in the forearm trans-
plant were quite evident, as were clumps of 
metmin-ladcn l a._ al cells irregula rly strewn 
along the dermal-epidermal junction of the 
sun damaged ·kin. In specimens cut aero 
gnft border , the differences between the 
donor transplant and the recipient skin were 
abrupt and striking (Fig. 6). Thus in forearm 
·kin tran:::;planted to the abdomen there 'va 
FIG. 3. . enile anaiomata in oriainal abdominal site prior to tran plantation 
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FIG. 3B . ..._arne enile angiomata 50 month after succe . ful tran plantation to forearm. 
The lesions haYe maintained their size, shape and pigmentation. 
pre ent an aaed epidermi and elastotic der-
mi , resting atop a normal dermal bed and im-
mediate]~· adjacent to a more vital appearina 
integument. T he conYerse ,,,a ~ t rue in the ab-
dominal araft tran planted onto the forearm. 
\Yhat YE'r has been de~cribed regarding the 
maintenance of original microscopic charac-
teri tic. wit bin a cliff er nt dermal milieu held 
true for the tran planted abdominal ti ue 
(Fig. 5). Tran plantation to a un damaged 
dermal bed had no effect on either the dermis 
or epidermi of the typically more "youthful" 
appearing abdominal kin. 
The den ity, eli tribution and morphology of 
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FIG. 4. D velopment of new enile angioma in darker forearm skin transplanted to ab-
domen of 74 y ar old man. The lower le ion on th pale abdominal kin is a anati,·e '' 
an ioma . Th photo()'raph taken 36 month following the grafting procedure. again hmY 
th p r i t nc of pigm ntation in the forearm skin transplant de pite ab ence of further 
un xpo ur . 
the pi mcnt tudi d in the plit kin DISC ION 
tion f r pre ntative for rm and ab-
dominn1 kin w r imilar in both the native 
nnd donor location , also confirmin()' the clinical 
ments d cribed above. 
Th autotran plantation of actinic::dly dam-
a()'ed a()'ed human kin to new dermal beds in 
non-expo ed ite produceM no discernible ef-
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FIG. SA. Forearm skin transplanted to the abdomen of 77 year old woman . The cpidr rmi:-; 
is irregular!~· atrophic, has lost its ordered tratification of keratinoc:yte and manifP:;ls 
eytologic abnormalitie on the individual cell . H & E X 250. 
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Fw. 5B. Control forearm kin from same subject "·ith PAS tain to demonstratP blunt d. 
eli ' eontinnou ba ement membrane. Although cytologic detail of ker:ltinoc~·tes i ~ lad~ing . 
the pi dermal tructure is imilar to that of the transplanted skin sho\\'n in 5A 'IYhi ch had 
. pt'nt 15 month atop the protected dermis of the abdomen. The control forearm spPcinwn 
!'; ( H ined with PAS more clearly dcmonstrat s the dermal damage brought b~· chronic sun 
exposure. 
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FIG. 5C. Control abdominal skin of arne 77 year old woman. The marked contrast be-
tween this specimen and SA. the forearm transplant to the abdom n and 5B the control 
forearm specimen is quite obvious. Here the epidermis has a more youthful appearance, 
with well developed rete ridg , orderly stratification . greater width and lack of cytologic 
abnormalities. H & E X 250. 
.-09 
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FIG. 5D. Abdominal skin transplanted to the forearm of same subject. The PA stain 
d mon trat s the crisp, serrated, continuous basement membrane, and epidermi~ which 
rc. mblcs its non-transplanted control (5C) and a superficial dermis free of the actinic 
damag in contrast to that present in the native forearm skin (5B). X 250. 
TABLE III 
E.fj'erl of lran.·planlalion on seni le angiorna 
Subjec t 
1 
5 
g 
10 
11 
13 
14 
15 
17 
18 
Abdominal angioma 
transplanted to 
forearm and 
maintained 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Ye 
Yes 
Ye 
Yes 
Yes 
Ye. 
Yes 
ew a ngioma 
in forearm graft 
to abdomen 
No 
Yes 
Ye. 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
Yes 
Yes 
f t on the chara t ri ~tic structural and hi ta-
ch mica! alt ration of t he degraded donor 
kin. ur findinrrs ontradict tho of Ger tein 
and Fr man who r ported reO're ion of the 
dermal and pid rmal actini damaO'e in full 
t hi kn "' punch O'fa ft ex hanged betw en the 
expo ed skin of the neck and the protected 
inner arm (1). It i worth emphasizing that 
the grnfts in both studi e~ included ubstantial 
amount of dermis as well as epidermis . While 
it is true that the O'reatest portion of the con-
nective tin ue in sun expo ed skin i obscured 
by murky masses of elastotic material, a dear 
" O'renz zone" immediately subadjacent to the 
epidermis per. ists in e,·en the most extreme 
ca e~ of actinic damngc. Thin area i rich in 
nc id mncopoJy~accharides and urviving fibro-
r~ · te a tivity and probably provides the epi-
dermis wi th nece~sa ry upport. A definitive 
experiment involving the exchange of pure epi-
dermal grafts though frauO'ht with technical 
difficultie , would be of value in e tabli bing 
the nature of the dermal epidermal interac-
tion in aged kin. 
On the ba i of exi ting information, we are 
persuaded that the re ults of thi study con-
form to theoretical expectations. The demon-
tration that both piece of the reciprocal 
tra.n plant maintain their identity when grafted 
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FIG. 6. Specimen biopsied across the junction of abdominal skin tran planted to forearm 
of 70 year old man. The H ale-orcein stain bows the distribution of the claslotic mat ri al 
throughout the dermis of the forearm portion and deep in the bed on whi h th abdominal 
skin graft rests. Li ttle, if any orceinophilic matter is pre ent on the dermis of t he tran -
planted tis ue 3 :vears after the graftino- procedure. N otc that the abrupt chang in th 
dermis coincides exactly with the characteristic epidermal differcnc s. permitting a clear 
distinction between the grafted abdominal ti sue and the surrounding sun damaged skin. 
X 83. 
IB consi tent ·with the facts observed in tissue 
tran plantation; \Yhile the alternative propo ed 
b~· Ger tein and Freeman requires some ex-
planation for such a departure from the general 
principles of donor dominance. I t i addition-
a ll~· difficult to belie,·e that the ela tosi of the 
severely sun damaged dermi could be removed 
and replaced by a new connective ti .~ue bed. 
Currently antilablr evidence fu rther ugge~ ts 
that a rred collagen itself has inc rea ·ed tability 
and i" more resi ~tant to enzymic di solu tion 
(3). 
Although no gro M or micro copic evidence 
of aging took place in the abdominal grafts 
transplanted to the extension forearm, senile 
lentigine appeared in the periphery of the 
~kin. Explanation can be found in the well 
known "pigment spreading effect" (4) rather 
than con idering thi as an aging phenomenon 
induced by the ela totic dermis. imilarly, 
the new angiomata which developed on the 
forearm skin tranMplanted to the abdomen 
apparently took origin from t he same va. cula-
turc ,,·hich gave ri e to tho e removed with 
the abdominal graft. However, neural influence 
i. not ruled out. 
The observation that the t ran phnted fore-
arm skin rem:tin pigmented even four year 
fo llowin rr it last ultraYiolet timu]ation i m-
tere;:;;ting from ·cveral view-points. For one it 
provide~ further confi rmntion that the donor 
t i. sue are indifferent to the new recipient ites. 
In t hi ca e both the melanocytes and their 
· ~·mbiotic cohorts, the keratinocyte., " ·hich to-
gether constitute the "epidermal melanin 
unit," are involved ( 5). It al ·o seem appar-
ent that the e cells have had fundamental al-
teration in their genetic material as a re ult of 
chronic sun exposure which are proparrated in 
the tissue despite removal from the external 
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pr cjphatjng factor . The ab ence of histologic 
chan · doe not of cour e xclude the pos i-
bility thn ·orne functions, epidermal turnover 
nd sw atin11 for xample, may have not been 
influ nc d by grafting. 
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